**GETTING HERE**

**Windermere Lake Cruises**
In the heart of the Lake District

**THE ENGLISH LAKE DISTRICT WORLD HERITAGE SITE**

**SUMMER TIMETABLE**

**This is a special version of our printed timetable optimised for the web /mobile devices and will print well at home.**

Pick up a paper version from any pier ticket office, tourist information centre or many hotel receptions.

**Tickets available from our ticket offices on the day of travel or pre-book online and save windermere-lakecruises.co.uk**

---

**By Car** - M6 traffic use Junction 36. Follow signs for South for Windermere Lake Cruises A590 to Lakeside, or follow for Bowness and Ambleside.

**Car Parking**

**LAKESIDE (LA12 8AS)** - 300 spaces within just a few minutes of our piers and up to 10 hours parking for just £4.50.

N.B. Passengers wishing to include Steam Train from Haverthwaite need to note there are an additional 150 spaces at Haverthwaite station.

**BOWNESS (LA23 3HQ)** See map (inset) to long stay car park at Braithwaite Fold - 600 spaces.

**AMBLESIDE PIER (LA22 0EY)** - 200 spaces close to pier.

A detailed map outlining car parks close by Windermere Lake Cruises terminals can be found on our website.

**By Train (National Rail Services)** - Train services to Windermere operate via Oxenholme. Oxenholme Station is situated on the mainline between London and Glasgow. The 599 bus service operates approximately every 20 minutes throughout the day and departs directly outside Windermere Railway Station to Bowness Promenade. For times and dates of operation see traveline.info

**By Bus** - Stagecoach operates the 555 service linking Keswick, Kendal and Lancaster with a handy stop near Ambleside pier. The X6 and 6 services from Barrow and Ulverston call at Newby Bridge, which is just a 1 mile walk to Lakeside. Alternatively get off at Haverthwaite where the steam train begins its journey to Lakeside. The 599 service links Grasmere, Rydal, Ambleside, Bowness - see traveline.info

Our combined Stagecoach Bus and Boat tickets mean you can make unlimited bus travel in the central Lakes zone and a boat journey across Windermere. See windermere-lakecruises.co.uk/busboat

---

**Windermere Lake Cruises Ltd**
Winander House, Glebe Road,
Bowness on Windermere,
Cumbria LA23 3HE  Tel: 015394 43360.
Email: mail@windermere-lakecruises.co.uk
‘Steamer’ & Launch Timetable 2020 - 4 April to 1 November

Times shown in Black normally operated by our ‘steamers’ Swan, Teal or Tern, but for operational reasons it may sometimes be necessary to substitute a smaller vessel. Times in Red Print normally operated by launches. Prices and timetable information are subject to change without notice.

† Does not operate after 24th October

FACILITIES FOR WHEELCHAIR USERS

Wheelchair users are strongly advised to call to confirm which vessel is operating which service. Our ‘Steamers’ are suitable for wheelchair users but on board toilet facilities can only be reached by means of stairs. However there are adapted toilets at Lakeside, Bowness and Ambleside, and ‘Radar’ facilities close to Ambleside and Bowness piers. The main saloons are wheelchair accessible on Teal and Swan but not on Tern (although there is ample covered accommodation). Please see windermere-lakecruises.co.uk for our Accessibility Statement or call 015394 43360 for details.

We operate a No-Smoking policy including e-cigarettes, on our vessels and piers.

Children under 5 free. Well behaved dogs travel free. Bicycles £1 between any two piers. We sail 364 days a Year - ask for our Winter Brochure.

Information Line
015394 43360

Where indicated, Launch services sailing between Bowness and Ambleside will call at Windermere Jetty Museum and Brockhole.

BOWNESS TO AMBLESIDE LAUNCH SERVICES

BOWNESS DEPART  WINDERMERE REF MONDAY TO SUNDAY

WINDERMERE JETTY MUSEUM   BROCKHOLE ARR/DEP

AmbleSide ARRIVE

9.30 Operates 20 July to 31 August as does the 9.50 10.05

10.10 10.30 10.40 10.55 11.00
11.10 11.25 11.35 11.50 12.05
11.50 12.00 12.15 12.30
12.20 12.40
1.00 1.10 1.25
1.25
2.00 2.10 2.25
2.30
3.00 3.10 3.25
3.35
4.00
4.35 5.00† 5.10† 5.25† 5.40†
5.40† 6.00† 6.15†

6.20 Operates 20 June to 31 August as does the 6.40 6.55

BOWNESS DEPART

Windermere Jetty Museum

Brockhole

Ask for separate brochure for BROCKHOLE, FOOTPATH WALKS & CRUISE

Footpath Walks & Cruise brochure.

For further information ask for the Brockhole, the lake shore path to Ferry House, where your third service to Wray Castle (pictured and open to the public) ready to start your gentle 4 mile stroll along the lake and all the pleasures the area has to offer.

Enjoy the snowdrops and daffodils of springtime, the butterflies and scents of high summer.

We operate a No-Smoking policy including e-cigarettes, on our vessels and piers.

Combined Boat & Windermere Jetty Museum

Combined Boat & Lakeland Motor Museum

Combined Boat & Train

Combined Boat & Lakes Aquarium

Purchased before 11.30am on Fridays

Freedom of the Lake Ticket

FREEDOM FRIDAY TICKETS

INCLUDES ALL ROUTES SHOWN AS DOTTED LINES ON MAP

Not to be used in conjunction with any other offer.

£12.40    £7.10     £34.80
Bowness, Brockhole, Ambleside
Starting/Finishing
above attractions, scan here. Single cruise fares are also listed.

We operate a No-Smoking policy including e-cigarettes, on our vessels and piers.

Combined Boat & Windermere Jetty Museum

BOWNESS DEPART

WINDERMERE JETTY MUSEUM   BROCKHOLE ARR/DEP

AMBLESIDE ARRIVE

10.20 10.45 11.20 11.55 12.30
12.50 12.30
12.05
11.10
12.25
3.25
4.00
1.10
1.40
2.40
3.40
4.05
4.40
5.05
6.00† 6.15†
5.10† 5.40† 6.00† 6.15†

6.20 Operates 20 June to 31 August as does the 6.40 6.55

BOWNESS DEPART

Windermere Jetty Museum

Brockhole

Ask for separate brochure for BROCKHOLE, FOOTPATH WALKS & CRUISE

Footpath Walks & Cruise brochure.

For further information ask for the Brockhole, the lake shore path to Ferry House, where your third service to Wray Castle (pictured and open to the public) ready to start your gentle 4 mile stroll along the lake and all the pleasures the area has to offer.

Enjoy the snowdrops and daffodils of springtime, the butterflies and scents of high summer.

We operate a No-Smoking policy including e-cigarettes, on our vessels and piers.

Combined Boat & Windermere Jetty Museum

Combined Boat & Lakeland Motor Museum

Combined Boat & Train

Combined Boat & Lakes Aquarium

Purchased before 11.30am on Fridays

Freedom of the Lake Ticket

FREEDOM FRIDAY TICKETS

INCLUDES ALL ROUTES SHOWN AS DOTTED LINES ON MAP

Not to be used in conjunction with any other offer.

£12.40    £7.10     £34.80
Bowness, Brockhole, Ambleside
Starting/Finishing
above attractions, scan here. Single cruise fares are also listed.

We operate a No-Smoking policy including e-cigarettes, on our vessels and piers.

Combined Boat & Windermere Jetty Museum

BOWNESS DEPART

WINDERMERE JETTY MUSEUM   BROCKHOLE ARR/DEP

AMBLESIDE ARRIVE

10.20 10.45 11.20 11.55 12.30
12.50 12.30
12.05
11.10
12.25
3.25
4.00
1.10
1.40
2.40
3.40
4.05
4.40
5.05
6.00† 6.15†
5.10† 5.40† 6.00† 6.15†

6.20 Operates 20 June to 31 August as does the 6.40 6.55

BOWNESS DEPART

Windermere Jetty Museum

Brockhole

Ask for separate brochure for BROCKHOLE, FOOTPATH WALKS & CRUISE

Footpath Walks & Cruise brochure.

For further information ask for the Brockhole, the lake shore path to Ferry House, where your third service to Wray Castle (pictured and open to the public) ready to start your gentle 4 mile stroll along the lake and all the pleasures the area has to offer.

Enjoy the snowdrops and daffodils of springtime, the butterflies and scents of high summer.

We operate a No-Smoking policy including e-cigarettes, on our vessels and piers.

Combined Boat & Windermere Jetty Museum

Combined Boat & Lakeland Motor Museum

Combined Boat & Train

Combined Boat & Lakes Aquarium

Purchased before 11.30am on Fridays

Freedom of the Lake Ticket

FREEDOM FRIDAY TICKETS

INCLUDES ALL ROUTES SHOWN AS DOTTED LINES ON MAP

Not to be used in conjunction with any other offer.

£12.40    £7.10     £34.80
Bowness, Brockhole, Ambleside
Starting/Finishing
above attractions, scan here. Single cruise fares are also listed.

We operate a No-Smoking policy including e-cigarettes, on our vessels and piers.

Combined Boat & Windermere Jetty Museum

Combined Boat & Lakeland Motor Museum

Combined Boat & Train

Combined Boat & Lakes Aquarium

Purchased before 11.30am on Fridays

Freedom of the Lake Ticket

FREEDOM FRIDAY TICKETS

INCLUDES ALL ROUTES SHOWN AS DOTTED LINES ON MAP

Not to be used in conjunction with any other offer.

£12.40    £7.10     £34.80
Bowness, Brockhole, Ambleside
Starting/Finishing
above attractions, scan here. Single cruise fares are also listed.

We operate a No-Smoking policy including e-cigarettes, on our vessels and piers.
### Red Cruise (Red dotted line on map)
**BOWNESS TO AMBLESIDE OR VICE VERSA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child (5-15 yrs)</th>
<th>Family*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Return</td>
<td>£12.40</td>
<td>£7.50</td>
<td>£35.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Yellow Cruise (Yellow dotted line on map)
**BOWNESS TO LAKESIDE OR VICE VERSA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child (5-15 yrs)</th>
<th>Family*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Return</td>
<td>£13.00</td>
<td>£7.80</td>
<td>£37.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Freedom of the Lake®
**ROUND THE LAKE FROM ANY PIER**

Includes all routes shown as dotted lines on map.

Our best value cruise ticket is valid on all scheduled sailings for a period of 24 hours from the time of purchase including Islands Cruises from Bowness and cruises to Brockhole, boat passengers enjoy free entry.

**Adopt £22.50 Child (5-15 yrs) £11.25 Family* £61.00**

**FREEDOM FRIDAY TICKETS**
Purchased before 11.30am on Fridays

**Adult £18.00 Child (5-15 yrs) £9.00 Family* £49.00**

Not to be used in conjunction with any other offer.

### Combined Boat & Lakeland Motor Museum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child (5-15 yrs)</th>
<th>Family*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowness/Museum# or vice versa</td>
<td>Return</td>
<td>£18.20</td>
<td>£11.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambleside/Museum# or vice versa</td>
<td>Return</td>
<td>£25.50</td>
<td>£14.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# includes the transfer between Lakeside and the Museum by bus.

### Combined Boat & Train

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child (5-15 yrs)</th>
<th>Family*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowness/Haverthwaite or vice versa</td>
<td>Return</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
<td>£12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambleside/Haverthwaite or vice versa</td>
<td>Return</td>
<td>£25.50</td>
<td>£12.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Combined Boat & Lakes Aquarium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child</th>
<th>Family*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowness/Lakeside and Aquarium or vice versa</td>
<td>Return</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
<td>£11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambleside/Lakeside and Aquarium or vice versa</td>
<td>Return</td>
<td>£27.90</td>
<td>£14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Combined Boat & Windermere Jetty Museum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child (5-15 yrs)</th>
<th>Family*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Cruise including entry to museum</td>
<td>Return</td>
<td>£17.90</td>
<td>£10.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom of the Lake including entry to museum</td>
<td>Return</td>
<td>£25.90</td>
<td>£13.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Family ticket 2 Adults and up to 3 children.

- Also available from Brockhole and Windermere Jetty Museum.

For combined fares that include a cruise and more than one of the above attractions, scan here. Single cruise fares are also listed.

Where tickets are issued solely on behalf of or combined with other attractions or operators, Windermere Lake Cruises Ltd is acting as agent for the relevant attraction/operator in all cases. Full terms and conditions are available on our website.
Lovely Lakeshore Walk and Cruise

Enjoy the snowdrops and daffodils of springtime, the butterflies and scents of high summer and the magnificent colours of autumn. Leave the car behind and enjoy the lake and all the pleasures the area has to offer.

Walkers Ticket

Join the boat at Lakeside, Bowness, Brockhole or Windermere Jetty Museum (or your journey may begin and end at Ambleside), sail north to enjoy the magnificent mountain scenery and lovely secluded bays before arriving at Ambleside Pier, then take the traditional launch service to Wray Castle (pictured and open to the public) ready to start your gentle 4 mile stroll along the lake shore path to Ferry House, where your third boat journey of the day will return you to Bowness.

For further information ask for the Brockhole, Footpath Walks & Cruise brochure.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Walkers Ticket</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child (5-15 yrs)</th>
<th>Family*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starting/Finishing</td>
<td>£12.40</td>
<td>£7.10</td>
<td>£34.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowness, Brockhole, Ambleside or Windermere Jetty Museum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting/Finishing Lakeside see Freedom of the Lake Ticket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For each Adult Walkers Ticket sold the Lake District Foundation will receive 20p towards local conservation projects (also 10p per child and 60p per family ticket).

Discounted Combined Boat and Museum Tickets Available

Join the boat at Ambleside, Brockhole or Bowness and sail south to Lakeside (see timetable overleaf). On arrival at Lakeside your dedicated bus will be waiting to transfer you to the Motor Museum (bus transfer 5 mins approx). Alternatively your journey may start and finish at the Museum or Lakeside. Boat and bus service operates every hour throughout the day. See overleaf for combined fares.

The Perfect All-Weather Attraction DISPLAYS OF CARS, MOTORCYCLES, AUTOMOBILIA, HERITAGE

With over 30,000 exhibits - cars, motorcycles, cycles, The Campbell Bluebird Exhibition, Cafe Ambio, Shop Front Re-Creation, Gift Shop, Isle of Man TT Tribute and a fantastic location, it’s much more than a motor museum.

Cafe Ambio

Cafe Ambio, overlooking the River Leven, is open daily for home baking and local flavours.

Lakeland Motor Museum

Old Blue Mill, Backbarrow, Newby Bridge, Cumbria LA12 8TA
Tel: 015395 30400 info@lakelandmotormuseum.co.uk
lakelandmotormuseum.co.uk